Hello Master Gardener Volunteers,

50 YEARS AND COUNTING is the theme of this year’s WSU Extension Master Gardener Advanced Education Conference. You are invited to submit a Sharing Success proposal to be on display during the conference. This can be a poster, a tri-fold, or digital (a 5 slide PowerPoint or short video set to repeat). I encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity to brag about the good work we do for the benefit of our communities, to share ideas among other WSU Extension Master Gardener Programs and to network with other volunteers from around the state.

**Deadline** to submit a proposal is **July 30, 2023**. **Acceptance** letters will be sent on **August 15, 2023**.

Please consider submitting a proposal even if you will not be in attendance. I’m sure there is someone from your county who plans to attend that would be happy to deliver and set up your poster or display.

Here are some resources to help you with your Sharing Success project for the 2023 AEC.

Link to Zoom recording - Sharing Success Introduction (15 minutes):
https://wsu.zoom.us/rec/share/j4DHZ_4frVrzTdplaypv2tXJTTzl2gu0ygRARWVhWOOhQcJET4Q0YZE-4TYrwVcRY.FdvXpBpdazsgamKI?startTime=1683680927000

For more ideas... here are some previous Sharing Success projects:

- **Skagit County Discovery Garden ADA Accessible Pathways** (5 minutes):
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=42PzaLS__0s
- **Asotin and Garfield Counties Successfully Growing Fruit Trees and Vegetables** (5 minutes):
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kvpHStxqEh4&list=PLJa4ioUlAPxumsLrvZwb_GYTOU8wRbB9C&index=2
- **Island County Connecting with the Community** (2.5 minutes):
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jnty6aEZ56k&list=PLJa4ioUlAPxumsLrvZwb_GYTOU8wRbB9C&index=7
Spokane County Waterwise Demonstration and Research Garden Poster. This travels with our Waterwise speakers.